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frail.form. became more aýd 'more attenuated. as thbugh some unseen power had been invoked
every day, bis eyes more lustrêts, bis face more and had corne to his aid. The tones came forth
siiritual. Down every step of that >way which more strongly, on firmer pinions, flying from the

led to the grave E" went with him, sSn'nir strings and towering through the air.'-
-in ber own face and form. to promise a spýér The strength of these tones sSmed to, emanate
advent in that spirit-world where she longed Io from some unseen power; so also, did'their meaný
arrive. Beside these Beatrice watched, and Mr8. ing. It was a meaning beyond what might be in-

Thornton added ber tender care- telligible to those who listened-a meaning be-
DaybydayLanghettigrewworse, Atlastone yond mortal thought.

day helcalledfor bis violin. He had caused it to Yet Langhetti understood it, anciso did Edith.
be sent for on a previous occasion, but had ne*ver Her eyes grew brighter, a flush started to ber

used-it. His love for music was satisfiéd by the wan cheeks, ber breathi4g grew more rapi4.
songs of Beatrice. Now he wisbed to exert The music went on. ' More subtle, more le , -bis own 8kiR with the last remnants of bis trating, more thrilling in its mysterions meaning,

êtrength. 1 it rose and swelled through thë air, like the song
Langhetti was propped up by pillows, 8ojhat of some :unseen ones, who were walting for new-

he might hold the instruffient. Near him, Edith comer8 to, the Invisible land.;
reclined on a sofa. Her large, lustrons eyes were Suddenly Beatrice gave a piercing cry. She
fixed on him. Her breathing, which came and rashed to Ediths sofa. Edith lay back, ber mar-
went rapidly, showed ber utter weakness and ble face motionless, ber white lips- apart, her
prostration. eyes looking upward. But-the lips'breathed no

Langhetti drew bis bow across the strings., more, andin t4e eyes there no longer beamed
It was a strange, sweet sound, weak, but sweet the light of lifé.
beyond all words-a long, faiù4 lingering tone, At the cry of Beatrice the violih fell from
wtÜch rose'and died and rose gffln . bearing Langhetti's hand, and he sank back. Bis face

away the sotùs of' those who ÈàPd. it into a weg turned toward Edith. lie sàw ber and knew
-realm of euchan=ent and d1âîîýt71F it all.

That tone gave strength to LanghettL It was He said not a word, but lay with bis face turned

LANGUETTI DREW RIS BQW ACROBS THE STRINGS.


